
Charged That They Stole

Twenty-Dollar Gold Piece.

TOOK PURSE OFF SHELF

Rylard Joyne» Gew Money While

Delivering Groceries at House and

After Having Piece Changed He

.Whacks up" With Hie Partner.

While delivering some groceries at

the hone of A. L Sheffner, !U
Thirty-sixth street, last night, Kylnud
Joynes. the fcurteen-year-old son of

Kyland H. Joynes, a contractor of HI
TnthnlJ ilMh street, t»»>k a purse
contuiniug a |2<> gold piece and four

pennies frcru a shelf In the dining
loom cf the bouse and, after having
the gold piece changed, gave half of

the money to his partner, Klmer Jones,
a sixteen-year-old t»oy, who iives at

Fort>-second street, and who was

driving the grocery wagon for Q.
jt. seo. a Huntington avenue grocer.
Sometime after the theft was com

milted, the boys were arrested by
l*airo!man Shelton at Huntington
avenue und Thirty seventh atreet

and locked up at the stition house ou

charges cf larceny All of the money
aas recovered by the police, Joynes
bad his portion of the spoils .a ten-

doilur note.hid in his shoe and had
the two iieiinles lu hi* pocket. The
Ji ties' boy had a ten-dollar note and
the two pennies in nis pocket

Makes Clear Breast of It.
Following his arrest the Joynes

boy made u cieau breast of the af-
ralr. He said thai he was helping
Klmer Jones to deover some groceries
and when he took toe stuff to Mr.
Sheffner's homo he notlci-d. as be
iwssed throuxh the dining room, that
a purse was lay lug on a shelf beside
a clock. Two children were play¬
ing in the room. Ho went back to
th. kitchen and itwik tils sr. ceries out
of the basket and, on returning
through the dining room .a ins way
out of the house be took the pocket-
iiook.

After getting into the wagon he
told Klniei Jones that h<- had found
h purse and the boys <.peneu it, tin.!
tng tho gold piece and four pennies.
The pennies were divided on the S|Mit
and Joynes put the gold piece in his
picket, throwing the purse into a
vacant Held near Huntington avenue

tukd Thlity-llrst street. The boys
ciutinued iK «11 the street and ou ar¬

riving at W. O. Heath's store the
Joynes boy had the gold piece
(hanged, receiving two ten-dollar
notes for U. He tuck"d one Into his
shoe and gave Klmer .1 ties the other
one.

Theft Quickly Discovered.
The theft was discovered soon after

the boy left the house and the police
S<eta notified. BfcOTUy after the notice
..lichen ihe statten house, the patrol
wagon was railed to North End to
haul a "drunk to the lock-up. When
the wagon was returning, Wagou
Driver ümith saw the boys driving
In the grocery wagon and told
Patrolman Shelton, wuo was on the
i>atrol wagon, that they were wanted
for larceny Officer Stielten arrested
lb «111 and took them to the station
house
The Jones told the |>olice that

Jvynes had promised to divide with
Mm "what he get.' Ha said that
bis partner told him that he had
found th- pocket book on Forty third
t-treet and that he had no idea that
the money was stolen until he was
arrested by the officer.

According to the isitiee this is the
second time thst Ryland Joynes has
been in the tolls, h- having been ar¬
rested several years ago in connec¬
tion with (he robbery of the Rosen
hftum Hardware O mpeny.

A Scalded Boy's Shriek

horrified bis grandmother. Mrs.
Martha Taylor, of Xebo. Ky.. wno
writes that, wheu all thought he would
die. Bucklen's Arnlcal Salve wholly
enred htm. infallible fee Burns,
Scalds Cuts, Corn. Wounds. Bruises.
Cures Fever-Sores. Bolls. Skin Krup-
tion«. Chilblains Chained Hands,
Soon routs Piles. 2.V at Academy
Fhamac) Co Pettotd'« Drug On.

Hooks 'or old and young. Watt's

1 Let us frame Your

XMAS
picruwEs

NOW
befer« our framing
pertment gets behind
en orders.

started eiojr thrs year,
don't

YOU
be the lent to buy at

Abbe's
(Jean See the wneow

ANOTHER BASKETBALL
TOURNAMENT FOR BOYS

Romans, Cauls, Greeks and Persian;
to Meet Every Thursday

Afternoon

Another liaskctball torn iium'in for

kdjpi was ota.anl.ied at the Youn;;
Men's rhrlstian Association yeaterJay
wlih (our teams.the Itotnsn, tiaiil.'i.
Greeks and Persians, (lames will Bf
played i n r| Thursilsy afternoon un¬

til the tournameni ends.
The pel son hi (<f the ti'umr Is as

follows:
Humans, color, red .Hamilton, cap-

tain; Colonna, Ford, llmwitz, I'hil
Hps und Taylor.

Gauls, color, blue.Hopkins, cap¬
tain; Hughes, E. I«. ration, Peyser,
Itoneinous and Scott.
(licks, color, white.M. Patton,

captain; Ursy, Muckcv, Selms, J. Pat.
ton and Trimy» r.
Monroe, is the inventor of n flying
captain; NattYli. .Icnitina, Ptatadll. j
Smith ami Stuiirt.

SOCIAL-PERSONAL

Mrs. Samuel It. Huston and Mis:,
Been l Weld mtrrtalari] at

an at home yesterday after¬
noon from 4 uVlock to ti

o'clock at the home of Mrs. Huxlon,
HMi Huntington avenue. Scores of

¦acttty folk of this city and vicinity
iitienUetl. und the entertainment was

one of the j-oriai events of the fall
season In Newport News.

Ass'sting Mrs. Button and Miss
Wi Id In the reception rooms were

Mesdanns Kdloe Mnrecoek and
Winne T Minim, of tills city; H. A. j
William::, of Richmond, mid Miss Ada '

llaiighiou. Mrs. Cecil Cornelius pre-
sided nt the punch howi and the i

young ladies in the dining room were

MMfi, Cora and Susie Oimmock, ei»-
t. rs mi Mrs. Lluxton; Alene Willett.
Anne Fctincr. Margaret lluxton and J
Pela Plummer.
The house decorations were elabo-

rate, a color schi in-- af pink sud green I
belli), csnled out with palms, f.rns
and cut flowers.

Miss Krames Uroaddus. who lias
boon ipnestlng the holidays with rata
three in Richmond, will return to this
city today.

Miss Mary Putxel is \ isiiing rf la-1
lives In Richmond.

Min» Margaret A. Neal, of Hu h- j
He in! is the guest of her sister. Mrs.
lohn V Martin, Uli Thirty-third
»trf*t.

Mr J Creen has n turned from :i

enebseas trip to italtimore.

Mrs. L*0 Mister, who was operated
iilKin recently nt the St. Franctrt hos-

liial. is Kipidly Isnpronlng and soon

will he able to be moved to her home
in Kust Knd.

Misses Kthel Topping und l-«»l«
laniard will return today from
ltich:noi!d, whire they spent the*holi¬
days with friends.

Misses M;ir.« Jone* and Fran 'S

Ihtvis returned yesterday from Ricu-
tiioiid, when- they attended the an¬

imal meeting of the Virginia MMtV
lional Association us delegates from
the local schools.

Mr. R. O. Chandler left yesterday
for New Kent county to join Mrs. j
Chandler, who ks visiting i-elativ«s in

that i-cunty.

Mr Harry Haytock has returned
from a visit to Baltimore. Washington
and Philadelphia.

Miss Maude Sterling, of Gloucester,
is the guest of Mis. H. W. Foste
on Twenty.sixth atreel.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdgar M Hall have
r; their guest at their home. 31U]
West avenue, Mis, Mary- B. Hall, of

Baltimore.

Messrs. .lohn Brüning and ti. L*.

Tnrner will return today from Rich¬
mond. whiTc they visited friends.

Mr .1 it Cllnedtnat is apendlng a|
«tek m Richmond with relatives.

M< >*rs. Winston Davis. John
11' *;ii.-». and Jacob Kerl n. am. !i..w

i- .! spending th. holidays with their

parents in this city. MM return »o

the Viiginls Polytechnic InsUiute to¬

day to continue their studies.

Mr. an.| Mrs Tkomas Stenneft are

visltln* nlative* snd friends in Crlt-

tenden, Va.

Mrs J. B Joynes is confined to

her h-me on Huntington avenue byj
an attack of neuret Is

Mr. Guy Via, who Is att'-n.ling the
Virginia Polytechnic ir*: v.r. is

pending tar holds? * with his parrels,,
Mr. and Mra George B Via. on Ts en.

t>-seventh »treet

Nr. and Mra Harold F Norton.
who wer- marrU-d ia Norfolk «m No-
vember will return home thH
week and a ill be at heser to tttelr

at 111 Taeaiy aevraU.

Hie*
The High schont basket'stl iewgue

Will hr cTgaahte] thk< w . k The
ganvs at the leagre wilt be -.laved
in the gymnaatam . *h< Vnewg 'Srr.'s
(.-?thrn Association

Oe to Watt, Dotey a Watt for Toyr.

[Elks Hold Annual Loil^e oft
Sorrow Nexl Sunday.

J. F. DUNCAN THE ORATOR
Prominent Attorney of Norfolk Will

Deliver Annual Address.Hampton I
Roads Qlee Club and Local Talent

to Puinish Music.

_-

Piii.il arrangements for UM fifteenth*
animal tnem< rial exercises of Nan
port Nrsii i»dge No .tlä, H p. ().'.
lilt*, which sTlM bo held «I Ihe A. ad.

my of Music next Sunday afternoon
at .'"o'clock, were comp*.. cd yester¬
day and the program for the exer¬

cises annoiineoil Attomoy James P.

Duncan, of N rfoik iyxigc No. 3S, will
bo the orator of the day. r.ir. Duncan
(Uliveied an address at the lodge of
sorrow of the loonl lodge several years
ago and made a wry favornble im-
|.resslon.
The musical pr< grain is one of the

host the lodge tins ever arranged for
f similar «ccuxion. The Hampton
Roads Clee Club will render several
St lections and in addition some of the
h st singers on the I'euinsiila will
bo heard in solos, duets and trios
Ybo c mpleto program is as follows:

The Program.
Overture, liitngarien.Tobani.

Hmldt's Orchestra.
Onentann Eherclsca, J iv<; Browne

Exalted Ruler.
Calling Roll of Departed.J. E. WH.

Hams, secretary.
Selection. "Homeland".Sullivan.

Hampton Konds (See Club.
Oin-ulng Ode.Lodge.
AHr."Auld I<ang Syne."

('.rent Ruler of the Universe,
All-seeing and Benign;

Look down upon and bless our work, j
And bo all glory Thine.

And let this be our sign. O EOxs!
And let this be our sign.

The ("olden RttSS out motto trne.
Por days of "Anld bans Syne."
isBfsr B<l> E. T. Wellford.

l>uet. Abide With Me".Larnbillotte
Mrs S. Q. Runkley and Miss

Ruth Marshall.
¦Selection. ' Hom-llght".J. C. May

C.lee Cltib.
Memorial Address.llrnther Jas. K.

Duncan, or Norfolk Lodge No. 38.
Selection. 'Lucia do Lammr--

uioor".DuniiettW .Orchestra.
Solo. -'The Woik! ivil Country-'

Mr. Kotiert Kodon. Jr.
Trio. "Twilight."'
Mrs. Clarence W. Robinson and
Mirres Mar>- and Letsie Stenrn.e.
Selection "'Comrades in Arms".

Adolf Adams.("lee Club.
Closing Exerci.-e. Doxology. au¬

dience joining.
Mom diction.Rev. K. T. Wellford.

Departed Brothers.
The dead members of the lodge

for whom the exercises are held ere:

A. U Hirshburg. A. H. Epploy. John
Turuer. Dennis Leavey, H. W Harnes,
past exalted ruier; W. W. Koche, at
K. M. Mewton, J, It. Jeentngs. N. Ik
f'itman. .1. M Hogers. E. A. Marye, W.
r II Mnddera. W. II Shelton. D. C.
Ashby. C J. Hurt, B, F. J. Mills. W
(!. ToUon, W. W. Hrown, Irwin Tuck¬
et. R. M. Reynolds. R W. Moore. J.
Ml Wilson. W A. Creeii. C R. Wil¬
hams. R, P. Hsley, A. C. Peachy, past
exalted ruler: (J C. Mc.Mnrrati and
H. F Fogarty.
Captain .1 K. Wffllanas is chairman

of the committee on arrangements
for the exercises and the other mem¬

bers sure: A. T. Mc-re. It. M. Vamle:
kTlfl. tieorge Heuhoeffer. Allan D
.'ones, W G Kraley. R. W I'pshur. J.
W. Lefevre. H. M. Scheer and F. O
(k-iHlwin

STILL EXPANDING.

The Petzold Drug Co's Store a Popu
Inr Place in East End.

Ills great iKipularity, his bigness of
heart, his geniality clearly makes Mr
R. C. Pet-old. president of the pet
»cid Drug Co., n representative cltl-
aen of the hast End He is still
closely connected with the business
firm that bear* h's name and which
be so gbly perfected. His well known
advocacy of pure drugs has secured
aMke the confidence cf the public and
physicians.
The secretary and .reasurer. Mr. L.

L Dirickson. .Mr who has had over

thirty years' experience in the drug
business, having certlficat.-* from
Pennsylvania, Delaware. Maryland
and Virginia. He .- an eduratod
gentleman, and a scientific chemist,
and cl seh ns.mhlos Mr 1'. t Id m

activity aad temperament -a man

¦eat capable to carry out the plans
and improvements suggested by the
president.with whom he is ckrse.v
sllied.
Mr Thomas C. Kuban. wboee

name is synonymous with that of
faithful and efficient service, is vice-

president of the rompanv The rapid¬
ity and smiling graevmsness with
which be attends the many patrons of i

the store is »urely p'-aeing and sat
"factory.
| He Charten B Spradlln Is aUo a

popular man in this well known en-
tahHshnieot His state cf single

makes him specially
to heetow attention upon the

young ladles who frequent th- store.
Blick and Rob. th- two laea

who ire m attendance at th. hand¬
some soda fountain are «. i| known
foast End boys." and are rvcTer so

sell MtissVd as when making m
tiessant by dispensing popular drinks
hst are a delicious dr.-am With such
I corps (r efficient and energetic
¦sUlhn the petrotd Drug On. Is

eaasful future lAavt.i

St** Waits Voü

$50,000.00 in Loans Made So Far This Year

Wo Wando Make You Thai Loan
1

1
8
9
6

When yon become sitistud that the loan we offer you is
the best loau obtainable anywhere, we want yon to favor us

with your application for that loan you wanr.

It will only take about five minutes of your time for us to

.-how jon that the

l
9
0
9

MUTUAL HOME & SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
Helps Its

Borrowers
-Sil

OF NEWPORT NEWS

"The Dividend Payer"a r r i n c w/ j\ m\ wOFFLRS YOU

Makes Money
for Borrowers

THE BEST TERMS IN THE WORLD!
The cost of cur loan to you will be whatever you choose to make it by your payments. There is no bonus to get the money. You

can repay at any tune without bonus; ycu can pay ar much as you please at any time you pieare, a minimum requirement only being müde.

First cost is all.

Our references are our

clients to whom we have
made loans!

Borrow from us!

Act at once!

Now is the time !

Do not dolsy!

Our money is being
steadily taken by dis¬
criminating borrowers.

Shall we pay off that
old loan for you?

Shall wa help you buy a

home?
_

Shall we help you pay
for that house you are

ouilding?

Will you avail yoursolves
of the many advantages
offered by the "Dayton
Plan?"

We're Ready!

YOU CAN GET THEM WHILE THEY LAST
Officers J. A. WILLETT. President.

S H. PLUMMER. Treasurer.
J. E WARREN. Director.

W. H. LANDON. Vice-president.
R. W. PERKINS. Director.
I. G. HARVEY, Director.

M. W BOYHAN. Director.
DeWITT CRANE. Director.
J. ADDISON WILLETT, Jr.. Sec'y.

Apply Per Loans and Booklet, Givirg Fuil Information to
WILLIAM C. STUART. Attorney at Law General Manager. Room 11. First National Bink Budding.

BJQ A HKS FROM I.ITTLK

TOB CORN'S GROW

CORN ON TUB TOB5 ARK A

SOI'RCE OF" DANQBH

AVOID ThK CAl'SE AN3) THK

DANOF.lt

BY C.ETTiNtr SHOES THAT

WKARWFI.I. ANT) FITWKLI,

AT KISENMAN'S.

I'i.TH .STREET AND WASH¬

INGTON AVE

Mr. Schulman
arrived yesterday

morning with a complete
new line of

suits, coats, skirts, etc

Watch our

advertisements next week

heginning Monday.
2906 Washington Ave.

BUY CLOTHES niOHT

how, All Togethtr.What's the Matter With

WERTHEIMER & CO S

OVERCOATS!
They're All Right!

What's All Right?

Welheimer & Co's

OVERCOATS!
Suits and Overcoah Thai Arc

Right in Tailoring, Fit
Style and Price

Overcoats .. $8 to $20
Suits .... $10 to $25

Wertheimer and Co.
26th Slrett and Washington Averue.


